REDUCE NEED
AND WASTE
AT THE SAME TIME
>JOIN THE CIRCLE OF GOOD

Who we are and what we do
At Good360 we are connectors. We connect charities, schools
and society’s most vulnerable with businesses willing to
donate unsold or surplus goods, services and disaster recovery
essentials. The result is a Circle of Good that reduces need
and waste in our communities at the same time so everyone
benefits – from people to the planet.

Join or donate now. Visit Good360.org.au

HELP PEOPLE
HELP PLANET

Our mission is to ensure the excess goods and services
business produce every year flow to people in need rather
than going to waste and stressing people,communities
and the planet.

How Good360 works
Brand new goods are
donated by businesses
Australia wide.

NFPs and schools register
for free membership
on Good360 website.

Our members save time
and money by getting
what they need so they
can have greater impact.

We connect donated
brand new goods
to our members.

The benefits of joining the
Circle of Good

One Stop Solution

Save time and resources.
Just one phone call gets your
goods to people in need.

Good for Business

Nationwide Impact

Available to ACNC
accredited Charities &
disadvantaged schools,
Australia wide.

Good for People

Tailormade Goodness
Programs can be tailored
to meet specific
CSR, SDG andESG goals.

Good for the Planet

Saves warehouse & disposal
costs. Measurable impact
to boost CSR, sustainability,
customer & team engagement
programs.

Charities and schools get
brand new goods that
they need

Divert unsold inventory from
waste and into the hands of
people that need
it most.

Good for Australia

Track your Impact

100% Return on Good

Still support the charities
you love whilst helping other
charities in need.

Shareable impact
stories measures
the good.

See exactly where your
donation goes knowing that
every $5 donated provides
$100 of goods.

How you can get involved

NFP’S & Schools

Businesses

Individuals

As a member of Good360 you
will be able to select from a
variety of brand new goods
you need for your program
services, which have been
donated by leading Australian
brands and retailers.

Whatever your surplus goods
problem, we have the breadth
of distribution services to offer
a solution and a network of Not
for Profit and school partners
in all cause areas across
Australian who will give the
goods a life through their
local communities.

As an individual supporter,
you can join the Circle of
Good through a financial
contribution to Good360. Every
$5 donated delivers $100
worth of brand new items to
Australians in need.

Membership to Good360
is free, register today at
good360.org.au

Contact Good360 today to
learn more.

Donate to Good360 today at
give.good360.org.au

“As a smaller charity, we have limited access and
power to go and see the big brands. We can’t knock
on the door and get a response so we appreciate
that Good360 has the power to do that.”
- Sandy Kervin, former CEO Jarrah House

current CEO Save Our Sons Duchenne Foundation

Join the Circle of Good today
So join the Circle of Good by becoming a Good360 member.
Or join the circle by becoming a volunteer or making a
financial donation. Every $5 donated will generate an
additional $100 worth of good for everyone - from people to
the planet.
You can also follow along and share Good360’s message
through social media at @good360au.

Join or donate now. Visit Good360.org.au

